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... a contemporary story of mothers
and daughters set against the
backdrop of a not-so-distant dark
time in American history, when
powerful forces sought to control
who should have children.

Three generations of women
struggle with the intertwined
choices of sex, love, pregnancy,
and motherhood.
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Holiday Edition - short and sweet!

My Solstice Celebration

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/the-mother-gene-lynne-bryant/1142749407?ean=9781639886838
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/162814/emails/74581802802480836
http://www.lynnebryant.com/


This beautiful book inspired my
solstice spiritual traditions.

One of the rituals I value most at the winter
solstice is letting go of what is weighing me
down and dampening my spirit. I do this by
writing the thing--whatever it may be--on a
piece of magic paper. Then in a flash of
light and a swirl of smoke, I touch fire to
the written words and release them to the
longest, darkest night of the year. 

The second part of the ritual is to light a
candle and open to the coming light of a
new year. In that symbolic gesture, I open
myself to whatever new thing I've
requested to come into me with the return
of the light. 

In my meditative moments throughout the
year, I focus again and again on what I've
released and what I've opened to.

For over twenty-five years, this ritual of
releasing and opening has helped me
make my way in the world, coming ever-
closer to being and embracing my full self. 

https://www.abebooks.com/Winter-Solstice-Sacred-Traditions-Christmas-Matthews/31350556722/bd?cm_mmc=ggl-_-US_Shopp_Trade_10to20-_-product_id=COM9780835607698USED-_-keyword=&gclid=Cj0KCQiAtICdBhCLARIsALUBFcH0r6_5n-GgD8C_u46BrUylnviEpjj_y1LNro5rGoZ_SJ79uqoChnYaAjEaEALw_wcB


I wish you release from pain and
openness to joy this holiday season.

In this month's Mothering While Queer blog, I
wrestle with the pain of NOT BELONGING.
Click here to read "In Search of Comfort and
Joy."

Lynne Bryant
Manitou Springs, Colorado
United States of America

https://www.lynnebryant.com/catfish-alley/
https://www.lynnebryant.com/alligator-lake/
https://www.lynnebryant.com/2022/12/19/in-search-of-comfort-and-joy/
https://www.facebook.com/authorlynnebryant
https://www.instagram.com/lynnebryantauthor/
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